Thank you for joining the KGI Watch Party hosted on Discord

Never used Discord before? And don’t want to sign up for an account, this step by step instruction will walk you through the process.

To join, click this link to get started: https://discord.gg/Qt7NTCYZ

After you click on the link, it will take you to this page. Enter your Username to get started.

The next page will ask you to include your birthday to confirm you are of age to be on Discord.
The next page will ask you to set up an account and ask for your email (photo not listed). If you’d like, you can, but it is not necessary to join the Watch Party. Click the black space outside of the box to join the channel.

After you click out into the black space, on the left hand side of your screen you’ll see the following panel.

On left hand box, roll over voice channel American Ninja Warrior, Elle. You’ll see the red button live, and a box will pop up that says watch stream.

You can pop out the screen so you can chat with the group by clicking on Pop Out or click on the text button to show chat.
And you should be able to stream the event and chat with the group!